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ieig by song

jHsnry H. Houston Post Chant
WW National Anthem at Begin

ning of All Meetings

:'$$ Pt-A-
N JANUARY CAMPAIGN

..Storing o the "Star Spnuslrd
Manner" will mark tho openinc ot rnch
hietlnif o Henry H. Houston 2d. Tost

No. A m o r c n n
Legion. oC Gennnutnwn,
according to tho

and by-la-

that have been adopted.
Not only will the

members of this post
slnp n TPrsp this nil- -

tlOual anthem, but also all members
willtUnd a moment nt attention as a
tribute to the dead comrades from the
Twenty-secon- d ward of the city.

These features of the opening exer-
cises of this post, the first to be formed
In Philadelphia, were explained yes-
terday by A.. Nevln Detrich. the post
commander, and chairman of the sev-
enth district of the legion here.

The Benjamin Franklin Tost No.
405, of which Dr. A. 0. Abbott, of the
University of Pennsylvania Laboratory
of Hygiene, is the commnmW. opens
its gatherings by reading the clause in
the-- national constitution setting forth
the objects of the American Legion.

Representatives of the American
Legion and the various welfare agencies
jn the city met yesterda afternoon nt
the headquarters of the Ited Cross, 1007
Walnut street, to complete arrange-
ments for the January campaign in this
cits for the purpose of solving the war
"risk problems of the service men in
Philadelphia.

"This campaign cannot help but suc-
ceed," declared W. Verjl Walton, the
government representative from the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance yester-
day. "All the plans have been care-
fully laid, and it remains now for the
various organizations to do their part
in carrying out the program."

The county committee of the Legion
will conduct the first meeting since its
permanent organization at the City
Club. 313 South lirond street, tomorrow
evening at S o'clock. It is anticipated
that Several questions relating to the
future of the Legion in this eitj ill
be brought before the committee.

Thomas 1!. I'nles Post No. MIS has
established its headquarters in the
Tracy Building. Germantoun and h

avenues, and has elected the fol- -

Jr lowing permanent officers:
uooerc L htoughton. novt com

mander; Harry T. Dnerr. vice com-
mander; W. ltusMdl Rare, adjutant:
Charles W. Shoemaker, finance officer:
Dr. Henry Heilcmann. historian, and
George F. Egan, chaplain.

Formation of women' auxiliaries is
being fostered by the Department of
Pennsylvania. Although the women
members of the auxiliary cannot par-
ticipate actively in the work of the
post, these groups of women may as-
sist in developing the social life. At
least a dozen of the posts in Philadel-
phia have organized auxiliaries.

The Fourth Naval district. Post 1!K5.
meets tonight in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

at 8:30 o'clock.

The Cop on the Corner

MmHIS itch f'r office mus' be a tur- -
J-- rlblc disease," says Maggie as she

lays aside th' ev'nin' pap'r." 'Tis incurable. I'm told," is me
comment. "Now thnt th' devnstatin'
army o' plum hunters has been d'flect'd
be Hampy they're makin' a frish attack
on Bob Lambert'n. who's t' be th' new
sbiriff. He has a whole Hock o' ni.-e- ,

easy jobs t' parcil out, 'tis ai. TV
hunger o' th' horde is terrifyin' t'
behold. Billy goats 'n' sivinteen-yenr-ol- e

locusts is chronic fosters compar'd t'
these feverish job hunters."

"Bein' a square-jaw'- d cxfootball
play'r this Lambert'n should be able t'
buck th' line," says Maggie.

"So he thought," sayH I. "but he's
discover'd they's a vast differinee
b'tween bloekin football rushes 'n'
sthoppin' th' bloodthirstj advance o'
th' savage payroll A

fren' o' mine, sicritly prisint
at th' blow-ou- t o' th' retirin' Council-min- .

told me Bob was rout'd fr'm th'
festive board be a dilega shun o' frens
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DICKENS AND SAUERKRAUT
MEET IN COMMINGLED SPIRIT

Judge Patterson io Entertain Fcllotvship Council While
Fictional Creations of "Boz" Grace

Substantially Laden Board

Whiff :

There's a ttroug mmor in the air!
It is said that much joy circulates

among the spirits of Dickens's char-
acters because, they have been Invited
to sit with tho council of the Dickens
Fellowship and partake of the famed
dish of sauerkraut nt the honorable
judge's house tomorrow night.

And how the thought of the nnclent
cabbage has thrilled their hungry souls.
From out of (heir covers tlicy have come
to rehearse their parts at the feast.

"Don't be afraid of It," Bnrnaby
Rtidge will say as he offers u bit of
the delectable dish to Grip, his sole
companion. "You don't taste anything
like thnt often, eh?"

"Often I" will be the cry of the
raven as it sniffs Its pleusure. "Never!"

And Mr. Squeers will rub his thrifty
hands and ejaculate: "Here's rich-
ness! Think of the many beggars nnd
orphans in the streets thnt would be
glad of this. A shocking thing hunger
is, isn't it, Master Nlckleby?"

"Very shocking, sir," Nicholas will
reply with duo deference.

And members of the council will look
on as their guests control their ioy and
ladleful after ladleful of the fragrant
dish will be dispensed by the august
judge.

It'll be a great day for Oliver Twist.
His thin little figure sees possibilities
of roundness nnd ho will be well nigh
in danger of losing both his eyes as
they try to outstretch their vision to see
within the big bowl.

"Please, sir, I want some more."

all nnxi'us t' line up nt th' city pay
windy."

"One o thim was an ambi-shu- s

bird fr'm Pelham. When Hob
fr'm th' Belshazz'r feast he was
vi'lintlv puhh'ri tip ngln an ornamint'l
palm 'n' in this helpliss p'ition was
nttnck'd fr'm all sides.

" 'What job d'je want?' " snys ho
to th' Pelham pal.

" 'What have ye got in sthock?' "
" 'Th' big jobs is nil gone,' " says

Bob.
" 'Th' cost o' linin' bein' high,' "

says th' man fr'm Pelham wit a wild
look on his map," 'I'll take a r'spiu-sihl- e

V high payin' place.' "
" 'There's nothin' left but nn av- -

Mirtmlnt o' writ scnin jobs, payin' a
t'ousan' dollars per year," says Bob.
releasin' liisself fr'm th' imbraces o'
th' palm.

" 'T guess I'll have t' make th'
het o' things,' " bays the man fr'm
Pelham w't a sigh," 'ye kin let mo
have three o' four o' thim.' "

wr, ni'.ruMMnNn

Pittsburgh, Youngstown

& Ashtabula R. R.

1st Cons. 5s (927
duarnntrcd principal and interest b (Iip

Priinn. Co. Tlrst MortRTrtRe at rate of 51U.700
per rulle.

Particular on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Member I'htlndclphia and
Ntw York Mock Kichantfs
1419 Walnut Street

71 Broadway, N. V.

v . Beautify and Pressrwo y
'Z Your Floors With ZT, M&RBIEBTE

FLOOR VARNISH
"All That Its Nama Implies"

Sold by Progressive Dealers
Manufactnrrd Dv

PHOENIX PAINT
and VARNISH CO.
Ill Market St.. l'hlls.

K 1 SZstH'S ALMOND
SWEET MILK

CHOCOLATE

has been the demand for FW.
u great

THE MILKIEST KIND OF MILK CHOCOLATE

SOKLEIN'S MILK CHOCOLATE
ALMOND BARS, that we have

taken larger quarters.

No. 3224 Master Street is now
our Philadelphia headquarters.

Greater floor space, increased
handling facilities (our warehouse
is directly on a railroad siding) and
improved .delivery service put us in
position to meet quickly any dernands
placed upon us.
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AVM KLEIN CHOCOLATE COSfeiffh ' fl ELlZABKTnTOAVN, PA. mff II
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he'll say, keening one eje on the fat.
healthy Bumble nnd the other eye upon
wic Hicaming now I.

"Whnt!" the beadle will mv nfiei- -

he has recovered from the shock of
Oliver's temerltv. nnd unless the entin.
ell of the club comes to the rescue
Bumble will nlm the lndle nt nilvm-'-
head and hustle him Into the room,
where the board will sit at judgment.
,, an junior uii'.v will uiok upon Inelad, and Mr. Limbklns will wiy In his
pompous stjle: "Compose jourself,
Bumble, and answer me distinctly. Do
I understand that he has asked for
more?"

But the club will see to it thnt Oliver
has his fill for once In his life. Ami
there 11 be n second helping for Oliver
and for .ludge Patterson nnd for the
other members of the council, who will
sit till a late hour planning for tho next
meeting of the club for the fourth
H ednesdny of the month.

And wouldn't you expect Mr.
Squeers to consider the proprieties nt
the last minute? After spending so
many years on musty shelves associ-
ating with the nlost aristocratic he is
thinking about the sauer kraut. .

"Well, here's a pretty go, is this
here! An uncommon pretty go!" says
Mr. Squeers.

NEW BANK HAS BkTtoTAL

North Perm's Successor, on First
Day, Has $190,000 Deposited

The Phoenix Trust Co., successor to
the North Penn Bank, opened yesterday
and received deposits totaling 811)0,000
it was announced this morning.

This fnr exceeded the expectations of
me omciais, nccormng to John J. Covlepresident, who said they had conslde'red
S,)0,000 would have been a fair day's
receipts.

A big percentage of those who deposited were business men located in theneighborhood. Some of the checks de-
posited were in excess of $10,0000n,c fourth Monday ot this inouth
the 400 or more stockholders in the nowcompany will meet, to elect additional
directors.
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Soldier's Widow Says French
Cemeteries Are Proper

Places Heroes

Although her husband was killed in
France within a jear wed-
ding Dorothy Krlebel, of

iMw
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rxi n is
UJedd (IXc

SILKS
CHARMEUSE; 40 inches wide;

black, brown and navy $5.50 $4.50
value for, yard

SATIN IMPERIAL; 35 inches
wide; rich, lustrous weave in black,
midnight and navy; $5.00 $3g5
value for, yard

BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE; 35
inches wide good the $2 5
regular $3.50 quality for, yd.

SATIN MESSAL1NE; 35-in- ch

Mack, white, navv. midnight and
crow blue; regularly $3.50
yard, for

BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA;
good quality waists
dresses; 35 inches wide; $2.55
$3.50 grade for, yard

CHINESE PONGEE; natural
shade; waists, dresses and men's
shirts; 33 inches wide; $2.00 fo
grade yard

pirst flooi:

ofluonrofc
WHITE GOODS

OPPOSES REIVING

DEAD

f62i

VOILE, imported, chiffon finish,
38 inches wide grade the finest
waists and dresses; $1.50 $1.00
value for, yard

LONG CLOTH, 3(5 inches wide,
for undergarments, chil-

dren's and general homo sew-

ing; 10-ya- rd pieces worth (go jg
$4.25, for

BATISTE, mercerized finish; 38

45 inches wide; excellent quality,
generally selling at $1.25 yard, gg

NOVELTY COTTONS, including
White Voiles and Swisses in figured,

check, plaid and small stripe
efFects; 36 inches wide; 75c to gQ
85c values for, yard

ORGANDIE, fine white Swiss
goods; 45-inc- h; $1.25 value Cjm
for, yard

FIIIST FLOUR

T$mFfMik
COATS

Special purchase of hand
Coats for women silk lined through-
out; models in bolivia; thef.e Coats
would sell regularly QGZ QQ
$90.00 January Sale price
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Boycr street, Mount Airy, widow
of Lieutenant Thomns Kdwln Krlebel,
Is opposed tho bringing back of the
bodies American soldiers who fell

tho fighting abroad,
Mrs. Krlebel thinks Hint the dead

soldiers should be left undisturbed in
their present resting places.

"If relatives of those who fell knew
how beautiful are the cemeteries
France," said Mvr. Krlebel toda,
"they would not wish have the bodies
removed."

Mrs. Krlebel Was strengthened her
belief that the tlcud soldiers should re-

main In France by n letter she received
from her cousin, Mrs. Edna Peters, of
New York, who doing Bed Cross wovk
in France.

After telling of going the cemetery
Bomagnc, where American soldiers

l'RAMESES?

Sfwufflnrafes

That's different!
Of course it is just
as different as 20years
experience in high-cla- ss

cigarette manu-
facture can make it.
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HOSIERY
Fifty dozen pairs of sample

Hosiery all-sil- k and silk-and-fib- er

semi-fashione- d; good range of col-

ors; Women's Stockings which
ordinarily sell at $2.00 a

pair in, the January sale
at

.35

Women's Lisle and Silk-fibe- r sample
Hosiery in black, tan, white, gray and
some light shades most of them d;

a few are not; excellent
weight and quality; values up OKp
to $1.25 for

Black Silk Stockings, d,

mercerized lisle garter tops,
heels and toes; classed as "ir-

regulars" of the $2.75 grade, but
there is nothing to detract from
appearance or wearing (1 Oft
qualities

Women's Drop-atitc- h Mercerized
Lisle Hosiery in black and cordovan
only, semi-fashione- d; irregu- - fHp
lars of the $1.00 grade for

rmsT

LINGERIE
NIGHTGOWNS of white nain-Moa- k;

lound, V and square necks;
trimmed with dainty embroidery;
kimono sleeves; $2.50 values (PI (if.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, of white
nainsook; straight tops with ribbon
shoulder straps; trimmed with dainty
lace and embroideries; $3.00 $9 OT J

values for
CORSET COVERS of soft white

nainsook; cut full; trimmed with em-

broidery special in the Janu- - (DO QQ
ary Sale at

PETTICOATS of while cambric;
deep flounce of embroidery; finished
with beading and ribbon (fcO OH
$2.50 values for

SUITS
All-wo- ol Jersey Cloth Suits for

women mioses; tailored:
serviceable practicable. Very
specially priced a3 follows:

Women's j $22.50

Misses'
sizes ) $21.50
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and well
end
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SIX'OND KI.OOIl
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nro burlrtj, Mrs, Peters (jives Iho toU
lowing description

"Jt was a marvelous place, nnd ns
wo saw it for the first time In the soft

(twilight, It was full of beauty and m.vs
(cry sprendlng out like a great white
sea enveloped In n tender mistiness that
made H iiiimilmtiintlnl and full of spirit'
uallty. Lnter, when it lay under the
full moon, I cannot attempt to describe
the elevation of reeling it produced. It
was more than n link between this world
nnd the next. Yon felt lifted into the
life beyond, without denth and without
pnin.

"I am sure that any oue who snw It
as I did. and slept In full view ot thnt
white camping ground, would be more
than content to leave nl those brothers

f Hhe Most Beautiful
Car in America
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low priced grouiis
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in arms white their bodie have beetl
laid nnd where we be proud to,
have them lie."

r.leiiletinnt served with the
31.1th Soon after he received
his c'ommlsslon he was married to Miss
Dorothv Sanders, of Mount Airy. lie
wns killed while lu the Argonne.

In 1920
Sixty-thre- e and exhibi-

tions that arc new to
be held here this year, officials of the

of conventions exhibitions
of the Chnmber of Commerce announce.

The national Girl Srout conference
will he held here on January 1;J. nnd 15,

OTie Most Serviceable?
Truck in America

It is unfortunate that misunder-standing- s

seem to be so easily
created in the automobile busi-- '
ness. A policy of fair and just
dealing's with every one" aids
us in avoiding' many such

CUV A. WILieV President
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OrQRTH BROO STRE6T, PHILADELPHIA
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An luiportanl, aluc of

'

The Uhlch ri.a
hcto on Jariusrjr 2.1, and tht

nlinl iiicet nc Into llils m,nii, "

3 for $10.50 .niPor(d
nirc-Mt- fiiiiiiT u7,H

908 Chealnut St. e' n,T"l" r.iUr

"WE BUY

GOLD & SILVER
Also Diaraondt Jewclrj of All Kind,

IIIKilCIL
Penn & Wki

006 Filbert St.. Phila.,

Wanted
few positions are open In

f
tho pales force of our new

Branch. Men se-
lected will be to out
plant, at Michigan
for general training. Require'
mcnUi good good
speaking voice, alertness,

etc. Will consider
men, about 25

years old, without sales ex.
pcrienco who havo made sue-ce-

of general office work, but
who wish to enter the selling

with correct foun.
dation. To sucli wo offer

training and ample
and reward. Apply

in person Janu.
ary 7, ut 1010 Chestnut

The Shaw-Walke-r

Company
1010 Chestnut Street

I'a.

!Bave You Visited 0rar Mew, Laif

MARKET STREET

and

Wc Bought the Stock of Binder's C

at 1035 Chestnut This Stock Consists of

$15,000

which will place on sale tomorrow. ul far below Iht'f regular prices. Don't fail
to attend this remarkable sale. Prudent will bttp tnlt car's smwlii al

trtc.se wonderful Nacuiytt.

Waisis Waists
"fc

Chine
Chemise

Chine

&

Camisoles.

Silk
Petticoats

N
"fro

skPti'lml
hundred

should

Krlehel
Infantry.

bureau

happening's.

394

W

uTM,W,

W

M
.98

Slxtythree

Philadelphia

mrth of

aists and diIk U

Georgette Georgette

jM

Chine

& Chemise.
3.98

UfiintJy Trimmed S:lk

Do:ido:r Caps

Pteti'Jy Trimmed
Silk Cam'solcs

Topless

.98

21

introductory

jmi '!

Philadelphia
MmuH

Smelting Rcfinine

Salesmem

Philadelphia
taken

Muskegon,

education,

high-grad- e

profession

Wednesday,
streot,

Philadelphia,

ITYLE 1

Entire
St.

shopped

Petticoats

Exclusive BJouscs
ti t k l "Y ' I

I'h.innl'u i""l l I j
mil till

' V W

Full-C- Washable
Sat'n Bloomers . .

Wand-Embror- d. Phil- -

:: nM: '

Pure
S'lk Hose

N?.insock Gowns

Pink & White... .

Very Special Value Display
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Springtime
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.5.98-7- .98
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Spring Dresses
Georgettes . ""

Tricolines &Mm I
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lika the model fetched, lhuidomo'iy
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lincn ;md ijCi'Kf-- and beautiful rutin
frocks in dcliKhUul n-- sv
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SALE OF COATS
A
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